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th. Dally

Mall'. 00m.pondent, there are 10,000 
Russian troop. In Ta-Uen-Wan and Port 
Arthur. Ruatlan agent. feifobMO mo! to 
Tlen-trtn (the port of Pekin) MdtosresarssrsrtSrafc
Tlen-Tsta.

Yorkshire Regiment Suffered. 
Disastrous Loss in India.

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BiUX'KVIl-LK McKenzie and Mann Put Up • 

$280,000 Depositbvell street,
pHTOOia*. ecnoaoN A acooucnson

The Bead to Be (Mapleted *7 the Staet 
for Best

Winter'. TrmMc-Tbe Contractors Will 
and Supplia» at 

OM-It. Bargain to B. BatUa* *T

Th. Detail» of .the
J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.p ngh!•f September Next la

Physician A Buroeon.
west of Seymour's 

ATHENS

A Her to report upon the ol 
Hkk eagre that Bay, who 
Huron, had seized all the eu. _
Alaska Commercial Company and of

-^,-ool Houghs, U»* = HiSirSTSSs

MSMtgMg I^^FTgES
fantry, and three Sikhs, were killed; Yorkshire regiment. Sir William look faere were 600 people at Fort
Major Earle, Lieut. Hall and 17 mend hart will arrive here to-day. # Yukon. Bank further said that Bay
the Yorkshires were wounded; Major Details of the Fighting. would ask the Government for 600 troops
Earle severely ; and 17 privates are report- rutOnat particulars of the disaster are to be stationed at Circle City and vicinity.
ed aa missing.  . I to hand, from which it appears that a Jan. 18 Major Backer reported that a

The receipt of the despatch has caused I 00mblned movement was planned to cut number of parties bad just come in from 
a great sensation here, and further aa-1 ^ ^ cf a number of Afridls Dawson and “all appear to have aceumn-
talls are anxiously awaited. | wbo had been driving their cattle to la ted a supply of dust and nuggets.

grace on the Kajural Plain, west of Bam * They were going back in the spring, and 
Fort. Two columns marched from All . came ont for amusement. There was no

____  Musjib and Jairud to block the way : starvation at Dawson.
Th. oonnn.it Should Doctor, innl- north; a third column from Baramarohfd j Major Bunker «port, at lMgth npoo 

«mbiimlnc m illegal. I westward over the-plain toward the hills; the plans he has prepared for the relief
“* * *“* Jtoo™ While a lourth, oonalattag of the York- partie, to be sent out by the Government.

Toronto, Jan. «hire Regiment of Slkha, advanced from He any» that It will require ^Smuto"
at th. mietlng of the MamMl with a view of getting to the and ISO Juneau sled, to transport 180
Of Health, Mr. J. M*?*“ïïî'î’ atSÎSt rear of the Afrldl. and preventing their j tons of supplies at Lake Lebarga, ready 
«legist to the escape towards Bara Valley. The nrst ; to send down the Yukon River toDaw-
on the modioo-legal aspeote of smbnlmmg thn4 oolumna performed their aUotted ! Kn when the ice will pendit. He proposes 
" . _ . . î movement» without loss, mooting with to divide the route into three seodons.

Assuming that an lndl^dnal hadJ»* few of the enemy. The fourth,under The Major has worked out all thadetolla
poisoned wltharsenlo.lt would he tathe Seppings, left Mamanl early of the expedition, but while submitting
interest of the mordwer, the doctor morning. them aooordlng to hi. Instructions, !!,
stated, that **“”"[>*•*"?“ "Çîi The leading troops reached Shinkumar-. ,dds that he recommends strongly that
ally embalmed with araenloalflnld. ™ I ^ haU.past 10, and, finding no the Government oonttaot with one of the
subsequent dlsooveiy opposition, CoL Houghton, with the railway companies to take lathe supplies,
vlsoera by a chemical «p«t «mMberf g?£h£ prodded .tout a mile to «such One at let of these rants Wlllbe open
ZZtLfZn StoJS^mSr»™ ^ »e o^aa. by Æ ta'
rTldZsT tta, symptom, exhibited s,»h.B.c.m. &CÜÏ7LZ ÎTÏE m ...

t^Ttomtoh andIntestines. ... | of Sikh, tod somehow been withdrawn P» pwnd, ddlvtewl tojmrimm»

fourth brigade entangled In a gorgenwr 
Shlnkamar Saturday and «offered mmona

ornc oîSry,
^main street

■11*1- 
oetete o,

Also Lost
Avenge the

of

Toronto, Jan. 87.—The Globe this 
morning publishes the details of an agree
ment between Messrs. McKenzie, Mann 
A Co. and the Dominion Government for 
the construction of a railroad to thç Yu
kon. In the absence of the complete 
agreement, the following summary Is 
made from the Globe’s Ottawa special:

The agreement provides for the con
struction of a railway from the Stlktne 
River, in British Columbia, near the 
mouth of Telegraph Creek, Glenora, or 
the month of Clear Water River, north
ward to Teelin Lake, a distance of about 

connection with 
and an all-

nDR. C. B. LILLIE
BURGEON DENTIST

ATHENSMAIN STREET
ÆBSf zASTJgVA ~vïtri 
specialty. Oae administered for extracting.

.1.1

MAIN STREET, ATHENS

W. A. LEWIS
p5,«“R«lTKMo-ey0to,î«-™
Office in Kincaid Block, Athens.

We have just nineteen Ladies' Black and Colored Jackets, all 
this season's buying, that we are bound to dispose of if 

clearing this lot out at exactly

The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

notary
easy terms.

EMBALMING PROCESSES*price will do it,
HALF PRICE Judge the whole lot by these samples.

so we arereceived a con-Bcstoannouneejbst^htoBROWN & FRASERiT 160 mile., thus giving
the Lewis or Yukon R1 ___
r*n„ii.n rail and steamboat rents from 
a port on the Pacific coast to Demon 
City. This road must be dompleted and 
In operation by Sept 1 next. The con
tractors must alpo construct a practicable 
sleigh road from the mouth of the Stiklne 
River to Teelin Lake, and provide suit 
able shelters and stopping places for trav
elers at Intervals of not more than 86 
miles along this road, and the road and 
shelters must be available for use not 
later than six weeks from now. The con
tractors must also provide steamboat 
transport of freight and passengers be
tween Teelin Lake and Dawson City.

The Government proposes to grant 86,- 
mlle of mineral lande, or

Fall and Winter Goods ver,
s

—Fawn Beavt*. Cloth Jacket, with hUh rolling collar, top 8 itch
large pearl buttons, coat hack, with model ate au t stylish d e e, size , ^ 

.32, now.................................... .................................................................................

les in Tweeds andComprising all the totrat^iy

P
c. c. FULFORD

àË36£S5E?ES:i^sô’!SI%îîiS3|
Rough Cloth Ci,at, with prettv rolling si shed collar trim- 

mod with Inal *, dou'dc h e-Wed. loruc ivory butt-ms, stylish slee c, ^ QQ 
coat i>ack, size 32, regu'av pi ice $8.00, now..............................................

— Brown

F
-Blue MKH Bough Cloth Coat, with rolling collar trimmed with

button», n ouerate sleeve, size 34, regular price 2.25
easiest terms.

invited before purchasing else braid, large ivory 
$4 60, noW.........

T. R. BEALE Inspection Sikhs Became Detached.
On the arrival of the main body at 

Kotftl it was discovered that a company
■uattii n—- _... _ of Sikhs had somehow been withdrawn

The1 majority of the undertakers did j from the high ridge on the west, the ky 
not know the composition of the embalm- of the position, which the mmy Mrth- 
in» fluids, as they purchased them from I with occupied. To retake AMs invoireo 
jobbers who kept the formulae secret. I-------1-------T *”'* ““

BARRISTER. MSI1CŒhgEaCext°^f 
M Arm’,trongMHoa,e. Main street, Athens.

000 acres a 
8,760,000 acres In all, to the contractors.
The lands shall be selected from the 
Klondike provisional district and from 
that part of the Northwest Territories ly
ing west of the Mackenzie River and 
Laird River and north of the 60th paral
lel of latitude. But it is provided that all 
arable land shall be reserved.

It Is also provided that in determining 
the selection of lands for the contractors, 
each alternate block shall be reserved for 
the Government.

In Addition a royalty of 1 percent, will 
be laid upon all the precious metals pro
duced from the lands alienated to the 
company, as compared with 10 per rent. 
Imposed upon ordinary placer mining. 
The contractors are not to receive a cash 
subsidy, but, on the other hand, are re
quired to put up a deposit of a quarter of 
a million of dollars as a guarantee for 
the execution of their contract.

No portion of the beds or of the banks 
for 26 feet on each side of high-water 
mark shall pass to the contractors under 
any selection of lands to bo made under 
the agreement. The shores and all land
ing places, few and far between In that 
rugged, rock-ribbed country, and, there
fore, very valuable, are withheld and the 
free rights of passage and use along all 
navigable or floatable streams may not be 
Impeded or obstructed by the company, 
and are absolutely reserved to the people.
In case the contractors divert any stream 
from Its natural channel they must pro
vide an equally convenient navigable or 
floatable channel In lieu. All mining 
claims held and recorded by free miners 
within any block of land selected by the 
contractors shall be excepted from the 
grant and shall not pass to the contractors.

The tolls to be collected on the railway 
between Stiklne River and Teslln Lake 
will be first fixed by the Governor-Gen- 
eral-ln-Gonnoil, and, as so fixed, shall not 
be liable to reduction for four yoars. They 
fh«kii then be reduced by 86 per rent., and 
after the road has been operated 1er seven 
years there shall be a reduction of 86 per 
cent, on the tolls as previously reduced, 
and after the road has been ton years In 
operation the tolls shall be subject to the 
general railway laW of Canada In that 
behalf. The lands granted shall be free 
from taxation for ten years, except muni
cipal taxation by an incorporated city, 
town or village within the Klondike pro
visional district. When any ten continu
ous miles of the railway have been 
pletod the contractors may select 92,168 
acres, or two blocks of land, and these 
blocks shall thereupon be reserved from 
sale or location or free miners' claims, 
and on completion from time to time of 
any other ton miles the contractors shall 
have the right to select two additional 
blocks, and on the completion of the rail
way, the blocks so reserved shall be grant
ed to the contractors, with the exception 
of any existing free miners’ claims, 
which shall be held inviolate. For five 
years from Sept. 1, 1898. no line of rail
way shall be authorized by Parliament to 
bo constructed from Lynn Canal or from 
any point near the international bound
ary between Canada and Alaska Into the 
Yukon, nor shall any aid In money or 
land be granted to any other contractor» 

Moreover, during ten

__Brown 13-aver Cloth Jacket, rolling collar, inseara eewn, coat lack,
(,retry, moderate, stylish aleeve, large wl,Ue peril buttons, site 34, 4 QO
regular price $8 00

-Black Bom le Cl. th Jacket, ro ling collar, braid trimmed down hox
liont, stylish sleeve, coat hack, pearl buttons, Burn 32 and 34, regular ^ PjQ 
price $9 00, no ................................................................................... ...

-Black Boucle Cloth Jackei, with pretty rolling slashed collar, double
Breasted, plain itvlish aleeve, coat hack, large black ivory buttons, 4 §(J 
sizes 82 and 34, regular price $9.00, now ,.........................................

wI wHOUSEKEEPFRS __ __ _______ OGILVIE AND DAN ROSE
The àrtonïoid" hü,filing chrap and I S “

SïïSîïïESrï KK&TSWA Buffo,o, N.Y.Yeh.l.-WlUtom'hpan.

", «“ho VUœnPW^ *?&. ***,*. teoop. h^ntora.
wot to treated and In the country 40 per ten. to the -temp, the enemy humming Don A. Rose, the Toronto publisher. The 
JInt the rear guard and left and «rosing many gentlemen were here looking after the

Such being the fact, Mr. Mackenzie casualties. The rear column cleared the pulblcatlon In the United States of*Mr. 
thought that a fluid quite as effective for pM about 6 o’clock with the assistance Ogilvie’s book on the new gold 
the embalmer’s purpose and devoid of of Gen. Weatmaoott. who came up with The work is to be done by the Matthews-
objectionable qualities- from the legal I two guns and four hundred rifles on re- Northrup Company of this oily. ___
standpoint should be Introduced. Such a oelving Col. Seppings’ message that the Mr Ogllvte, of course, was lntorview- 
fluid was a 40 per cent, solution of form- I force had become entangled. ed, and told of the wonders <* toe
aldehyde, commonly used by sanitary The retirement was conducted admlr- Eldorado ; gave advlreto to toe tostwgr 
authorities for disinfecting purposes. The ably, the officers speaking in the highest of reaching the promieed iand; toldoftho 
body of a sheep treated with this fluid I terms of the gallantry of the troops, temperature, and •• to the best time to 
had been kept two years. The Government Lleek-Col. Hytohtaa’sbodyhadbeen re- make a start, 
should declare embalming with arsenical covered and wag* parties bwvo started ___—r____ rarrajSsrss jxasuvssi sss

000,000 THE PRICEP.iE Hrhôl

...Tv- .................-ïBsESeZ™.
th» Deal W«» Cloi»d. I g,R DANIEL LYSONS DEAD. >We to nm throughout the winter,

Montreal, Jan. 89.—As already Inti- ------- MrOgilvio mill that .the firm winter It
mated, the Canadian Paolflo Railway and A Brltl.h General or Dl.tlnotlon Who would not| tht ril would be no
Mr. Auguste Helnze have come to terme, | Was In Cnnwln for Two Term» preparations made (or dhhtfbfit after that
and your oorreepondont haa been able to London> Feb. 1.—Sir Daniel Lysons, n possibly MUld ran all winter, 
ascertain the amount the young German who WM Bent to Canada to organise the
from Montana has t»en paid by the big m„|tla at the Ume of the Trent affair in THE p0WDER WAS STRYCHNINE.
railway to get ont oî British Commote. 1Bglj lg dead -------
The agreement Is that the Trail smelter, I aenOTai Dysons was bom In 1816. He Heloncholy mistake Made by Mrs. C. W. 
the raUway from R°”°n " entered tho army In 1848 as an ensign In Barrows or London,
short line from Trail to Rowland, ana 1 thg Flret ytoyals, and four years later was l —A vorv sad ao-
the lands received from the British Col t to Canada, where ho sorvtxl through I^>ml,m, Ont.. ■ ri'Hlili-nn^of c W
nmbla Government a. su^ldle, arah-nd. ^ "aokenzlo Hel*lllo„, 1838-89. Ho Î^J^gS^enlng î^ldrin^ln the

™ rÈÆgjrhraXînSthe to^ *bn iltti. six y^-

"Ly^r^thLtte SËfâShSTXZ
m7keT,*5»d«h0m™* eas’ier.nd prtotie- =^“"aW"j î^erZn. Ho‘otUM In wbat shetoppOTd^to^ntontae.^ But 

built, andean be operated at onoe ta I ,n ^mn of attack on the Redan and aa hour without avaa
Swhthûnot‘œ

£F°rB ESsmP*m^chn,na Ao

Robson, suitable for treating the silver- Gonoral I;,,0T1„ Was Quartermaster-Gen- inquest will be held, 
lead ores of that district. On the oon- mal ,n Canada from is68 to 1867. In 
trary, the contract for the Robson smeltœ I 1R?7 fao WftS created a Knight Commander 
has been given, and It will probably be I the 0rder of tho Bath. He hold the 
in full blast a good while before the Crim0an raodal wlth throe clasps, was an 
Crow’s Nest Railway reaches the foot or I offlcer of the legion of Honor and had 
Kootenay Lake. I tbe third class of tho Order of the Med-

__ _________ _ —— I jideh, tho Turkish and Sardinian medals.

j. McALPINE, d.v.
Graduate of McGill Veterinary Colhgo;

phone^No 818ab ”aUaUday or night promptly 
attended to.

s
s AND

/IPrudent
Purchasers

i

*money to loan
TH« «‘ot-ÏÏ™ at SwS

J. SEYMOUR
THE GAMBLE HOUSE

THta FINE

r,
Should visit the Grocery of

with large smoked pearl buttons ; regular price Fj QQ—Same as aVove, 
$10 00, now . ..

-Black Beaver Cloth Coat, eilh rolling vehet collar, |»;.ntcd aaanvl 
back braid and aid que trimmed, coat back siflkh moderato
a cove, pearl buttons, and lined throughout with I.....damne fignred Q QO
aboi ai Ik, size 32, regular price *12, now........................................... .. • •

5*&SBtsr£s£i
zg&JSgsSlWc s,,u-ssrdth.c

FRESH AND RELIABLE.
trade, a

gel ing at reduced prices; ala » ■We li .ve a few heavy capes 
Children's Cloth Cloaks

we Hie

, Lamp Goods, etc.
SOCIETIES

amkeeping— they are noRemember these are ai! this season’s goods we are 
Mail Orders receive prompt attention.farmebsville lodge no. 1771 "8,M,C

A. 0. U. w. B. j. SEYMOUR,
ssasr «rAeï I main stbkbt ATHENS

, 11I JWtm ?o'd htore-keeper»

Robert Wright & CoMeets let and 
Lamb's Hall

'VISITORS WELCOME.

From Jan. 25th
To March 1st

_ brockville.C. o. c. F.

Lewis & Patterson

Slaughter Sale.

there will be

a Great Slaughtering of 
Prices

« m ncc'

g. HBRwSwFlBhS: Recorder.

I. 0 F
Coort Glen Be.lh N». 878. tade^nden, 

2£sr 'ïa'àTtod ithFridw in each month. ». 
’visitors always welcome.

’• S/g«Tacr- FIT REFORM CLOTHING V
Men’s Furnishings.that we will pot into «look on Mardh 1st.

We have without doubt the finest assortment of Mens 
Furnishings in the town, and the way we buy our 
goods enables us to sell them at closest prices. All 
our goods are imported direct and this puts them in 
vour hands at the closest possible advance.

Ladles' Croquet Robbers, petal teto. *

:S
Haycock Hather Tliau a Tory.

Kingston, Fob. l.v-Hon. A. S. Hardy 
Frontonuo Liberals yesterday 

dobatotl whether to 
tho field or let Hajr-

McMullen & Co didMen's Rubber, Plata otSau-lul .

M.KBoCUon BtoTs'taradanu Screw
BOOKSELLERS, BROCKVILLE Bmron'itaoro pointi»«, ^

TU«Inow <SSSR£ESSSSS'&&i L.cnWa°nTtî!n*tar«r ïe« than rest Price

"T,r"cenunp-.rds. | D. W. DOWNEY
Teacher’s Bibles from 75 cents upwards.
Beautiful Calendars for 1898.
Beautiful Cards for Christinas.
Beautiful Cards for New Year.
Prayer Books of all kinds.
Hymn Books of all kinds.
Albums of all kinds.
Miscellaneous Books.
The Poets in fine bindings.
Illustrated Books,
Babbath school Libraries.
Children’s Books of all kinds.

M„-;Gt.,arr7S$S£'"m

met the
afternoon uml they 
have a candidate in 
cook try it alone. Mr. Hardy said If the 
Liberals could win, have a candidate; If 
not, then a Patron member would be 
better than a straight Conservative. Tho 
meeting decided to withdraw tho Liberal 
candidate, D. A. McRae.

LOO

ALLISON WAS UNM0V1D Italy Had Nothing in Do With Dreyfus.
_ _ . ... n.a(h------ would I Rome, Feb. 1.—The Minister for For-Wh.» T.W That th.D..th ite«l# Would Aflal„ tho Marquis Visconti Yen-
be Hie Fat# on Friday lot I replying to tho question of a deputy,

Berlin, Oat., Jan. 98.—Allison, the I announced amid groat applause that he 
murderer of Mrs. Anthony Orr, near I wag aWe affirm In tho most positive 
Galt last August, maintains his quiet I mftnnnr than neither tho Italian military 
demeanor, and shows little distress over I attaohe at Paris nor any other Italian 
the news that on Friday, Feb. 4, he Is to I agent has ever had direct or Indirect rela- 
suffer the consequences for hie rash and I tlon8 wjth Alfred Dreyfus, the former 
cruel act. When Informed that the petl- I ^ptain of French artillery whose alleged 
tlon to the Minister of Justice In his I nnjngt court-martial and sentence to 
behalf had no effect on the sentence pro- I imprieonment for life have caused so 
nounoed upon him he betrayed no signs I mQ0|j agitation in Franco, 
of emotion. It to thought he will go to I 
the scaffold in the same unconcerned way. I A British statesman Dead.

Sheriff Springer Will no*be present at I MaMelne8> peb. 1.—Baron Carllngford 
the execution on account of indisposition. I ,Chlchester Samuel Parkin son-F arteecue) 
Baddlffe, the public exQontioner, will I Jormerly pr0el(lont of the British Board 
arrive and make the noqossaiy arrange- I Trade, Lord President of the Council, 
mente the beginning of the week. I etQ^ lg ^ead. He was born in 1828 and

1 was chief Secretary for Ireland 1866-66, 
and from 1868-71 with a seat In the Cab
inet. From 1871 to 1874 he was President 
of the Board of Trade.

Men’s Wool Hose.
SVîS.’ïïbt &.90Cand££?£One Price Bargain :The BI»

Livery and lO Home* Burned.
Port Hope, Fob. 1.—Smith’s livery, In 

the rear of the Queen’s Hotel, was, with 
ten horses, destroyed by fire about 4 
o’clock yesterday morning, 
owner of the building, estimates 
at about |6U0 with |200 insu 
Smith’s loss will probably amount to 
$1,900, partly covered by Insurance.

Cash 8hot House
Ontario

Tk/Tfin’s W ool Underwear.Brockvillk
A. A. Adams, 

his lossM: "vsr r.
Underwear in Brockville than we have.

YOU ARE BLIND
for this purpose, 
years from Sept. 1, 1898, the contractors 
shall be given the preference in any aid 
the Government rosy see fit to «rant to
wards the building of a line ot railway 
from the Stiklne River to an ocean port 
in British Columbia, provided they are 
willing to undertake the construction 
within a reasonable time.

cheaper
15 to CANADIAN CURRENCY.ComeMen’s Shirt» and Drawers..............35c each.

Men’s Shirte and Drawers............. 50c each.
Men’s Shirt-' and Drawers..............75c each.
Men’s Shirts and Drawers..............90c each.

Alite
and>»- 1 The Nulty murder trial at Quebec 

drags on. Nothing new was brought out 
yesterday.

Tho Monnonltos of Manitoba have 
agreed to donate ono-hundredth part of » 
their crop this year to Winnipeg Hospital.

The Bank of Hamilton has opened an 
agency at Niagara Falls, Ont., under the 
management of Mr. H. H. O’Reilly, lftto 
of Orangeville.

At Kingston yesterday morning Miss 
Vandowater, In Jumping from a homing 
building, Injured her back so badly that 
fatal rteuHs’

McMullen & Co. Q see
Them 1 .

Brockville. Dec.. 1897.

Kid Mitts and Gloves. A Tram Across Niagara.
Albany, N.Y., Jan. 97.—A bill to In

corporate the Niagara Tramway Com-

£!HuSl"iHr r wS* I æ
Ont It is the intention of the company I an ce, Signor Luzzatl, replying to ques- 
to string A wire across Niagara Fails and I tione on the subject, declared the customs 
run a tramway from one side of the river I duty on wheat could not bo' entirely 
to the other. It to designed to carry pass- I abolished, but he added It could safely be 
angers and freight» | reduced.

The Canadian Government has granted 
the oon>twn7 permission to do business 
in Canada.

WANTED WARDENS ELECTED.An unusually large stock and right goods too. We 
ask you to see the Lined Kid Gloves we offer at 60c, 
Also a splendid assortment of Mocha Gloves.

Brant—George Aitkon of South Dam
^Dtifferta—W. H. Hunter of Gerafraxa. 

Exeter—George McEwan of Heneall. 
Elgin—Daniel Long of Eagle.
Keaex—Joaeph Da Booher of Sandwich

Wprontonao—Alex Mnnroe of Clarendon. 
Grey—Matthew Richardson of Fleaher-

Wfln’a Wool Gloves. A
Scotch Knit Gloves, all lined throughout

IPresbyterian congregation at Mil
verton, Out., has extended a unanimous 
call to Bev. Mr. Andoreon of Guelph, 
offering $900 stipend and free house.

Rev. Dr. Grant of Kingston says he 
will accept no more challenges. He thinks 
he has done his duty as a citizen by ex
pounding his views on tho prohibition 
question in the press and on tho platform.

A son of Hospital Sorgt. McIntosh of 
A Battery, at Kingston, playing with 
matches set fire to tho curtains and 
badly burned before ho was rescued. He 
will recover.

Mr. J. A. Richardson, manager of tho 
Imperial Bank at Ingereoll, was presented 
last night by his friends of that town 
with a sterling silver set of plate worth 
$700 on tho ovo of removing to Montreal 
to take charge of the bank’s branch there.

In tho Poirier murder case at St. 
Scholastique, Quebec, yesterday, counsel 
for the prisoner began hto address to the 
jury, making an effort to advance the 
theory of suicide. The result is not ex
pected to bo known before Wednesday.

•Half a million poods'of naphtha 
burned and several personslost their lives 
during a conflagration at Baku, Russia.

A young girl working in a shoe factory 
in St Roeh, Quebec, 8»‘her hata caught 
inlthe belting of a revolving wheel Satur
day afternoon and was completely eoalped.

At Mllleroohoe, Ont., Rugone Cote of 
Cornwall was working under a derrick in 
the stone quarries, when a stone fell from 
the hooks and struck him, crushing hlft 
head and killing him instantly.

The

1 A good warm I— _ ^
with Fleeced Wool, special at 50 cents per pair. Work Resumed In England.

Hallburton—Dr. Curry of Minden. 
Halton—George Andrews of Oakville. 
Lennox and Addington—James Brlden

^Linooln^J. M. Ness of Merritton. 
London—No election.
Lambton—Mr. Grant of Sombra. 
Northumberland and Durham—T. B.

Cat-law of Warkworth. ___
Oxford—M. T. Buchanan of Ingereoll. 
Ontario—James Carnegie of Port Perry. 
Peterboro—J. B. Pearce of Norwood. 
Perth—John Torrance of Milverton. 
Prince Edward—W. C. Killlp of Divi

sion No. 1.
Peel—No election.
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry—D. 

C McRae of Lancaster.
Slmooe—Thomas Devitt of Medonte. 
Victoria—James Uthgrow of Verulam. 
Wellington-Robert Soott of Guelph. 
Waterloo—L. J. Berithaupt of Berlin. 
York—Goorge High.

A SECRET DESPATCH.

I classes, and when you get them you 
I ahould not think they will do becmiro 
you see a little better with them. You 
Must Know they are exactly right. 
We ar • headquarters for optical goo s 
of all kinds.
WM. COATES A SON,

Jeweler, t Opliein.

222 Kino Bt.

London, Feb. 1. — The engineering 
works throughout tho country 
opened yesterday, owing to the eettle-

* _ - . __, . . ment of the great strike. About 26 per
Montreal, Jan. 99.—The Guerin party I oenfc the mon were employed. The 

which left here in August have struck I • wlll ^ given work gradually, as
gold near Fort Selkirk, 180 mile, from I meohlnery gets In full «wing.Dawson City. They wlU not proceed f„. | tbe mao r, g» ,-----100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins

Men’s Dressing Gowns.
Montreal Klondike*# Struck Gold.

A large and well assorted stock of Dressing Gowns 
and House Coats to select from at closest prices. Also 

Suits and Flannel Night Shirts which you 
need It’s of the utmost importance you have

/Pyjama 
may 
Warm Flannels

Hohenlohe’e Raise In Salary.
The British iteam'er Darlington, Cop-1 Berlin, Feb. 1.—The Helitaitog jortix 

. Tinniwr laden with cotton, from I day adopted the Increase of the salary of Galveston Jan 90 for Hamburg, went I Prince Hohenlohe, the ^P°yal.
°?1™*?».__-___ Ke. Florida, Mon- lor, to 100,000 marks The HooUtl Domo-
daT°mOTTitagP^Her oaptton and Mte hava crata, Frelstanlgea and the South Gorman 
SwSe fcy wL? People', vwty oppose propoeltlon.

The two «cowmen whew wow* J*»* 
ont adrift by the 111- fated tag J. B. Wal- 
laoe off Fire Island, N.Y., on Sunday 
night are safe. They were taken off the 
aoowa fifty miles from New Ycrk bj the

ta
mill, », Boaendale, Pa., setting fire to health. A foundation of "and IS ta

il,. Twag-LI-Yamea »“ I““*d °** *” the mill and storage houee. Both wot aeoorei and to deaden aymptom* by
High ChtaOT oeeiala totally deatroyed wlth oontenta. Loaa eatl- or ner„ compounds i« equal yLondon, Jan. 81.-A despatch tothe 3tttloo,oo°; fully dangerous and de.e,,tive. The true

D,lly M.U from Shanghai cay. atom* ^Mtahaal M^from taa^flfth build up health la to make
despatch haa been Wued by ^«tlon'ta NevTY^k. down an cloejtor toor blood pure, rich and nourishing,
Li-Yemen to certain high officials, in ejoc^ ^ body struck a totting Hood’s Barsapin’la.

Anl/TTTT T -Cl them ** RueeU ^ -caffold at the fourth storey, on whtoh Hq01>*8 PlLLB act ra ily and prompt-
J HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE ^ Cure8'

Florists and Decorators ZZtonf* w anath«uu«ieouno.ofthsy^. ^he,

ther.

ce at the BrockvilleHlgheatCMhP^^

Men's Ties.

str a ta
and you may find just what you want

A. G. McCrady Sons
Brockville

Æ11
uhmSm. Here to Stay ! Wise Men Know

To Buy Right Goods
Lewis & PattersonBuy from

■Having purehaaed J. W. Joynte 
interest in the Athene Photo Gallery 
I am permanently located in Athene 
and solicit tbe patronage of the citizen» 
of the village and surrounding oonntry.

First-Claae Work end Low Prices 1» 
my motto.

VERY FINE INDIAN AZALEAS81 OOFVIIIOHT» OO.

"VüâiriF» wmMM. ..
at the greenhouses of FI
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